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Abstract 
In order to survive in the competitive world economy, the effective implementation of projects and programs will 
ultimately determine the success or failure of organizations. More and more it is necessary to ensure that every 
project and program gets aligned with strategies, goals, priorities and  resources of the overall organization. 
Projects evolve as a result of a decision chain and a pivotal reason for flawed decisions is that many project leaders 
think about decisions as events and not processes. Decisions are a long social process involving a series of 
interactions carried out by different people, unfolding over time and across multiple organizational layers. Many 
project managers focus too much on deciding the right solution for a problem rather than thinking about the 
process they should employ to make key decisions. Instead of focusing on what decisions to make  they should 
step back and design the process to make the decision. This is the basis for Enterprise Project Governance (EPG). 
EPG embraces an enterprise-wide perspective,  provides an overview of all fundamental components that affect the 
balance and effectiveness of projects of all natures across an organization and articulates an integrated framework 
that ultimately spotlights how to translate business strategy into effective implementation of projects and programs. 
This article discusses the concept, benefits and challenges involved in pursuing the concept, the rationale for a 
framework , the main barriers, and how to develop a plan articulating  the basic elements. 
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1. Evolution 
Project management has evolved through the ages beginning with the intuitive approaches  of ancient architects 
and grew in the last century through successive stages . From ad hoc to complex views of portfolios, programs and 
projects, the field of project management reveals an increasingly broadened scope. Presently, organizations  wrestle 
with finding ways to govern the multiplicity of projects needed to survive and prosper in these challenging times 
while embracing an enterprise-wide perspective, including value creation, alignment with the intended direction, 
the organizational risks, and the resulting transformation. The human dimension is the connecting link between 
intentions and execution and as such careful attention must be given to the attitudes and behaviors involved. 
 This evolution has reached the level of enterprise project governance - the umbrella of policies and criteria that 
comprise the laws for the sundry components that make up the world of projects.  Enterprise project governance 
takes the evolution a step further, encompassing an all-inclusive approach to projects across an enterprise, 
involving all players, including board members, CEO, other C-level executives, portfolio managers, PMO 
managers and project managers.  
With more projects clamoring for attention, the demand to undertake, manage and complete multiple projects 
creates a need to provide greater governance and structure.  EPG fills a void left in many corporation´s governance 
policies, primarily with respect to transparency, accountability and responsibility. Effective enterprise project 
governance ensures that corporate policies and accountabilities are defined with respect to project-related initiatives 
and endeavors . 
2. Corporate Governance and Enterprise Project Governance 
The increasing focus on corporate governance can be traced to the stock market collapse of the late 1980s which 
precipitated numerous corporate failures through the early 1990s. The concept started becoming more visible in 
1999 when the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) released its Principles of 
Corporate Governance. Their definition of governance is “corporate governance involves a set of relationships 
between a company’s management , its board, its shareholder and other stakeholders. Corporate governance also 
provides the structure through which objectives of the company are set, and the means of attaining those objectives 
and monitoring performance are determined”. Since then, over 35 codes or statements of principles on corporate 
governance have been issued in OECD countries.  
Although there is a need to increase the overseeing of governance structures this is not an easy task. As 
mentioned by James Wolfensohn, former president of Word Bank, “a number of high profile failures in 2001-2002 
have brought a renewed focus on corporate governance, bringing the topic to a broader audience… the basic 
principles are the same everywhere: fairness, transparency, accountability, and responsibility. These are minimum 
standards that provide legitimacy in the corporation, reduce vulnerability to financial crisis, and broaden and 
deepen access to capital. However, applying these standards across a wide variety of legal, economic, and social 
systems is not easy. Capacity is often weak, vested interests prevail, and incentives are uncertain”. 
Standards and regulations about corporate governance have been continuously changing during the past 30 
years. With each new corporate scandal or financial crisis a step is made to their improvement based on the issues 
aroused. Despite all actions taken there is a lot to be done. On June 2012, for example, British multinational bank 
Barclays was fined in $450 million by US and British regulators for what is the largest banking scandal in history 
for its role in trying to rig the LIBOR (the London Interbank Offered Rate). In July 2012 drug giant GSK made a $ 
3 billion settlement with US Justice Department, the largest healthcare fraud settlement in US history.  
Enterprise project governance resides under the umbrella of top management and corporate governance and is 
about ensuring that projects are aligned with overall strategy, are balanced with respect to corporate priorities and  
succeed by establishing  a well defined approach which is understood and agreed to by all parties, that the 
approach is followed throughout the lifecycle of portfolios, programs and projects, and that progress is measured 
and actions are pro-actively taken to confirm that everything stays on track and that the agreed benefits, products 
or services are delivered.  
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Four pertinent views from some international organizations on the governance of project management are 
summarized below: 
2.1. APM 
Martin Samphire, the chairman of the APM Specific Interest Group on Governance (GovSIG), “ the investment 
in tools, techniques, etc. has got us so far but is not delivering sufficient improvement.  Better governance is the 
new medicine needed ”.  
The need for more integration of projects with the business environment in which they exist led the Association 
for Project Management (APM) in the UK to produce the document Directing Change – A Guide to the 
Governance of Project Management . The document stated that governance of project management  concerns “ 
those areas of corporate governance that are specifically related to project activities ensuring that an organization’s 
project portfolio is aligned to the organization’s objectives, is delivered efficiently, and is sustainable. It also 
supports the means by which the board and other major project stakeholders exchange timely, relevant and reliable 
information. ”  
APM has two other publications about governance. One related to multi-owned projects and another covering 
governance aspects of sponsorship.  
2.2. PMI 
Working from another angle of effective project governance, the Project Management Institute (PMI) developed 
an integrated set of foundational standards addressing the processes required to manage projects, programs and 
portfolios and one focusing in the project organizational maturity of organizations. Governance has also been 
included as a process in standards such as the Portfolio and the Program Management.  
2.3. Cabinet Office 
The Cabinet Office is a department within the UK Government with a remit to help public sector organizations 
gain better value for money from procurements and deliver improved success from programs and projects. The 
organization is owner of PRINCE2, a well known methodology for project development, and the IT best-practice 
framework ITIL and has a strong focus on governance related issues.   
2.4. ISO 
The ISO norm recognizes that projects usually exists within a larger context and are often the means to 
accomplish strategic goals and that the creation of required project deliverables contribute to the achievement of 
benefits associated with those goals. It also considers that project governance is concerned with those areas of 
corporate governance specifically related to project activities including aspects such as defining the management 
structure; the policies, processes and methodologies to be used; limits of authority for decision-making; 
stakeholder responsibilities and accountabilities; and interactions such as reporting and the escalation of issues or 
risks. The responsibility for maintaining the appropriate governance of a project is commonly assigned either to the 
project sponsor or to a project steering committee.
The four views presented are congruent with the definitions of EPG. Indeed, they reinforce the need for a 
framework such as EPG with the objective of successfully creating a governance structure for overseeing the 
pathway from strategy to value creation. 
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3. Key Components of Enterprise Project Governance 
In fulfilling the EPG role, key activities for project sponsors and steering committees to address are: strategic 
alignment; risk management; portfolio management; organization, stakeholder management; performance 
evaluation; and business transformation. Implementing project governance requires a framework based on these 
major components as presented below: 
3.1. Strategic Alignment 
The responsibility of EPG is to ensure that projects are consistent with company strategies and goals and that 
the projects are implemented productively and effectively. For mandatory projects, the decision is not whether to 
undertake the project but how to manage it in order to meet the required standard with minimum risk. For 
discretionary projects, more focus is required on the go/no go decision and whether the project supports the 
strategic objectives and the investment gives best value compared to other alternatives.  
3.2. Risk Management 
Risk management is a systematic process of identifying and assessing company risks and taking actions to 
protect a company against them. Organizations need risk management to analyze possible risks in order to balance 
potential gains against potential losses and avoid expensive mistakes. Risk management is best used as a 
preventive measure rather than as a reactive consequence. Managing risk in an integrated way can mean everything 
from using financial instruments to managing specific financial exposures, from effectively responding to rapid 
changes in the organizational environment to reacting to natural disasters and political instability. 
3.3. Portfolio Management 
The project portfolio provides a big-picture view. Since projects and programs are engines of value creation, the 
portfolio provides the link between strategy and execution with clarity of the risks involved. It facilitates sensible 
sorting, adding, and removing projects from the collection. A single project inventory can be constructed 
containing all of the organization’s ongoing and proposed projects. Alternatively, multiple project inventories can 
be created representing project portfolios for different departments, programs, or businesses. Since project 
portfolio management can be conducted at any level, the choice of one portfolio versus many depends on the size 
of the organization, its structure, and the nature and interrelationships among the projects that are being conducted. 
3.4. Organization 
Effective governance starts with leadership, commitment, and support from the top. The two main drivers 
provided by leadership are direction and the organization needed to facilitate the execution in accordance with the 
desired direction. Appropriate organizational structure, roles and responsibilities are required  for all stakeholders 
and effective EPG requires that the individuals who direct and oversee governance activities be organized, and 
their contributions modeled to ensure that authority and decision-making have a clear source, the oversight is 
efficient, and the needs for direction and decisions are addressed.  
3.5. Stakeholder Engagement 
In every undertaking, different parties have vested interests in the activities and expected results. The growing 
concern with the limits to growth of our planet earth  and the need to a  sustainable development capable of  
guaranteeing  the well living of future generations are empowering communities impacted by corporate activities 
and megaprojects to  demand more transparency and engagement in order to discuss organizational and project 
decisions. For this reason, analyzing the impacts of projects on communities must be thought through a stakeholder 
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engagement plan aligned with the organization’s publics of interest and the engagement products already in place. 
This is the very first step which continues to the analysis of internal stakeholders. In reality, while the planning 
process should start with the external stakeholders, the execution must follow the other way around, starting with 
the internal stakeholders in such a way to have an internal common vision before engaging the external 
stakeholders. 
3.6. Performance Evaluation 
The project portfolio for EPG to be effective, overall performance has to be measured and monitored on a  periodic 
basis to ensure that it contributes to the business objectives while at the same time remaining responsive to the 
changing environment. Performance is typically evaluated during execution of an implementation plan, yet due 
attention is required for ongoing monitoring as well. 
3.7. Business Transformation 
Effective business transformation requires having a continuous process in place, essential for organizations to 
implement business strategy and achieve its vision. This requirement is ongoing since vision and strategy require 
adaptation and refinement to adjust to changing economic influences. Business agility, or the ability to achieve 
business transformation, is  a measure of both management and corporate success and, as such, essential in 
pursuing the implementation EPG. Establishing change capability enables clients to continue optimizing 
performance in response to changing service demands and new strategic drivers 
4. Implementing EPG 
Enterprise project governance can be implemented in sundry ways. How to proceed depends on factors like: the 
actual needs, the existing culture, presence of a champion, and a feasible plan for making the implementation.  
Initiative for promoting the EPG concept may start at different levels, such as the board, CEO and executive team,  
middle management, or the professional level “bottom up” approach. 
Even though an orchestrated program under the EPG label stands the best chance of generating effective results 
on a timely basis, formal EPG is in reality an evolutionary approach involving different initiatives depending on 
each organizational setting. A number of reasons justify using incremental approaches to upgrading the 
effectiveness of project management across the enterprise.  Some of these include minimal awareness in the 
organization about the impact project management at all levels has on overall results, and lack of a project 
management culture, including trained professional and managers.  Other reasons include insufficient sponsorship 
to champion the cause and lacking expertise in change management techniques.  
It is worth noting the remark from Prado and Archibald on their maturity report 2012 stating that “the 
companies where senior management and leadership have a perception that the best practices of project 
management add much value are precisely those with longer maturity”. The implications of this observation is that 
it will be much more difficult to implement an EPG approach in companies with a low level of maturity. First, the 
executive levels must have clarity about the value delivered by projects before the implementation of an inclusive 
approach. This may be an indication to start the implementation by one business or service area in the organization 
before establishing the overall concept. 
The elaboration of an EPG plan may ultimately develop into a basis for a manual for maintaining the concept in 
place. Such a manual becomes a register for definitions, approaches, processes, and lessons learned from 
execution, becoming a legacy for new entrants to receive as an introduction to EPG. As time goes on, the 
document will be subject to adaptation, review, change, and improvement, creating an organizational learning 
cycle. The plan must consider all the components of EPG as presented above. 
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5. Ericson: a case of EPG evolution 
In practice, many organizations evolve over time towards a broad enterprise approach for managing projects. 
Such is the case of Ericsson, a global telecommunications manufacturer headquartered in Sweden, that spent 
decades developing project management expertise. Known as PROPS (for PROject for Project Steering), the 
framework´s objective is to enable project managers anywhere in the world to complete their projects successfully. 
In the late 1980s, the company developed the first PROPS version to support the development of digital telecom 
switches.  
The PROPS framework has gone through multiple versions and became a framework for enterprise project 
management aimed at all project-related areas. The key points of the PROPS framework are: business perspective; 
human perspective; project life cycle model; and project organization model. 
In essence, the framework contains the basics for enterprise project governance, and is used as a basis for 
similar programs at Volvo, Saab and other international companies. 
The creation and evolution of PROPS was sponsored and supported by top management. A small unit 
responsible for project management support was given the assignment to host the framework and acted as an 
internal consultancy team. A group of technical writers was brought in to ensure that PROPS was documented and 
launched in a way that would be reader friendly and attractive to potential users. Later, an internal center of 
excellence became responsible for development of PROPS, as well as for project management training and 
support. This focused group of people dedicated to PROPS cause was a key factor for its success. 
Ericsson gradually developed a fully project and program culture from top to bottom, and did so by 
continuously upgrading its basic project management framework, with the full involvement and support of top 
managers. According to Ericsson´s Inger Bergman, “Changing a company from a traditional hierarchical, 
functional manufacturing industry to an agile player in the IT area is not easy and takes time and effort.  Project 
management is now seen as an important asset for the company and a competitive advantage in R&D and sales 
delivery”. Ericsson is an example of the evolution of project governance capabilities. 
6. Conclusions 
Enterprise project governance offers a transformational route for organizations striving to deliver strategy 
through improved oversight of portfolios, projects and programs. The discipline of EPG ensures that portfolios and 
programs are composed of the right projects and that the best resources are available to manage them. When EPG’s 
multiple components are successfully coordinated and integrated, the optimal combination of the right projects are 
completed as planned, thus ensuring an organization’s growth and prosperity. Corporate governance is the 
umbrella held by the board under which the CEO and executive teams implement a portfolio of projects and 
programs that produces the desired benefits. EPG is the bridge that spans the gap between an organization’s best of 
intentions and actual goals achieved through projects.     
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